Adaptive reuse is known as one of the conservation methods to prevent the building from being abandoned, dilapidated, as well as to halt further deterioration of the fabrics, both in interior and exterior. Surabaya has a number of Dutch colonial buildings as evidence of the Dutch settlements for 350 years. The aesthetic value, location and the historical significance of the buildings have made the proprietors conserving those buildings and reusing them as commercial spaces. In this research, two prominent Dutch-colonial mansions have been chosen as the research objects. Those buildings have been transformed into an upscale dining place in Surabaya, Indonesia. Based on the local regulation for heritage building conservation, the designated buildings have adhered to the conservation regulations. However, in some parts, alterations were still discovered and not according to the original of the building. These changes were purposely done in order to accommodate the business owners' need. Therefore, this paper aims to review the transformation of heritage building and the compliance to the regulation.
INTRODUCTION
commonly found in Surabaya is the Empire Style or known as The Dutch Colonial style.
The Dutch Colonial style is influenced by the neo-classical style that occurred in the Europe. however due to the high temperature and heavy rainfall, the buildings that were built in the East Indies, were made to be adaptable to the local climate and using the local materials (Handinoto, 1996) . The main building are characterised by symmetrical layout and building mass, 1-2 story building with hip roof, terrace in the front part of the house, Greek-style columns that support the canopy/cantilever as a shade. In terms of the building appearance in accordance with the ventilation system, Colonial Dutch buildings are generally high in ceiling (more than 3.5 meters) and equipped with ventilation mesh, wall full of openings, tall doors and windows, hollowed attic, high roof, path around the buildings as a form of circulation, and a tower that functions as a wind catcher (Prianto et al., 2000) ADAPTIVE REUSING HERITAGE BUILDING UNESCO (1972) has stated that heritage is a legacy and witness from the past of the man-made environment that represents the cultural history and cannot be duplicated or replaced once lost. Moreover, it is also a source of life and inspiration for the next generation. One method for conserving heritage building is by adaptive reusing it. As stated in the Burra Charter, adaptive reuse is rehabilitating or renovating heritage buildings or structures for any uses other than the present uses (Australian ICOMOS, 1999) . It involves no change to the culturally significant fabric, changes that are significantly reversible, or changes with minimal impact.
According to Rypkema (2008) , there are several positive impacts in adaptive reusing heritage buildings. By adaptive reusing, it could help to reuse the existing public infrastructure. Therefore, it would be cost effective, energy conserving, as well as time saving, compare to constructing new building. Moreover, properly managed and maintained historical buildings could reduce the number of vacant buildings; create viable business districts and employment, as well as could attract visitors.
New uses of adaptive reused heritage buildings are classified into two categories, the active and the passive use. Active use can be defined as a new activity that generates sufficient income to cover restoration and maintenance costs in the adaptive reuse programme, such as hospitality (restaurants, hotels) and commercial (shops and other retails) business. While the passive use does not generate significant income to cover restoration as well as the maintenance cost. However, passive use will bring social benefits to the community such as libraries, museums, welfare housing, etc. (Pimonsathean, 2002) The Surabaya City government has established the local regulation on heritage building classifications. There are four categories of heritage buildings in Surabaya.
A. Building that must be maintained its original characters and fabrics where minimum intervention of the conservation methods are required; B. Building that can be conserved in order to maintain the original characters and fabrics by restoring/rehabilitating or reconstructing; C. Buildings that are conserved by adaptively reusing it but the building façade must be retained as it was. Alteration is only allowed on the internal parts and must suit the original design of the building; D. Buildings that are under-utilised and in a risk of demolition. These buildings are legally allowed to be demolished and must be rebuilt as it was. However, there is a lack of information on the category of the listed heritage buildings in Surabaya. It is compulsory to identify the category of the listed buildings before doing any conservation works.
METHODOLOGY
To obtain the objective, this research employed a qualitative descriptive method, mainly observation, and interview. This study begins with the literature review on government documents, academic journals, media publication on adaptive reuse of the designated research objects in Surabaya. An observation was conducted to obtain data on the physical aspects of the buildings studied that includes the building fabric, furniture, and furnishings, interior layout, ambience as well as the exterior condition. Interview with the proprietor of each building was also conducted in order to gain deeper data regarding the transformation of functions and form of the buildings. A descriptive analysis was used to describe the differences of the buildings before and after the alteration.
Selection of the Case Study
The buildings studied were two restaurants of more than 50 years of age, heritage listed buildings, and categorised as B class. According to the heritage regulation and UNESCO (1972), a building can be considered as heritage if it is believed to be more than 50 years of age. The studied buildings are located in the center of Surabaya where the Dutch settlement was located during their occupancy in Surabaya. Those buildings are:
The 1914 Restaurant
This restaurant is located in the Darmokali 10 street and was built by a Dutch architect named Fritz Joseph Pinedo (assisted by J. van Dongen) in 1913. Previously this building was a resident of a wealthy Chinese descent, Tan Hie Sioe. A few years later, this building was occupied by a Dutch family before it was handed over to the locals (Handinoto, 1996) . In 1967, this building was managed by the French Government and converted into a French Cultural Center In order to accommodate the concept of this restaurant, this building has undergone several major renovations in some parts of the buildings, both exterior and interior. Since this building is categorised as the B class, any restoration, rehabilitation or reconstruction works are acceptable in order to maintain the original characters of the buildings. The façade of this building is still similar although there are some effects of the alterations can be seen (refer to Fig. 1 and  2 ). 
instagram.com/ theconsulatesurabaya/ de Soematra Function House 1910 Surabaya
This building is currently a restaurant housed in an elegantly sumptuous colonial mansion which was built in 1910. In the past, this building was occupied by the AIA Architect Bureau (Algemeen Ingenieurs en Architecten Bureau), a famous architectural and engineering firm during the Dutch period who produced many local landmarks in Surabaya. The location of this building (Sumatera Street/Sumatrastraat No. 75, Surabaya) is known for its luxurious heritage mansions where the Dutch lived. Along this road, there are several upscale restaurants that are occupying the heritage mansions. However, based on the observation, de Soematra is the only building with the least alteration on the architectural elements along this road (see Fig. 3 and 4) . After being converted into a restaurant, this place offers five elegantly furnished halls: Indigo Room, Library Room, The Bar Room, The Dining Room, and Function Room with four lounges with a baby piano as Foyer Room, and two lounges. Nevertheless, due to the limitation of the permission in taking photographs, there are only a few images from few areas of the studied building that could be captured for this research. Fig. 3 and 4 show the similarity of the façade, before and after alterations. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Since this research is focusing on the qualitative data of both buildings, observation, interview and documentation have been conducted during the data collecting period to answer the objective. The result of each building is described and tabulated in Table 1 and 2. A brief conclusion regarding the description of each building was written at the end of each table. -The landscape and the garden feature are still maintained as it was. New plants were added to enhance the aesthetic value. -The form of the garden feature is still the same, however, the material was replaced with a different one. Previously it was made from terracotta; currently, from stone.
2.
-The façade is still the same, no significant alteration. -The decorative elements on the façade are well-kept as they were. -The building facade is painted in white, typical colonial building colour in Surabaya. -The stained glass is original and being carefully maintained.
3.
Glass canopy is an additional feature that was added after renovation.
-
The 4 existing columns are kept, but 2 columns were added to support the glass canopy.
Pendant lights were added on the glass canopy to provide lighting at night.
4.
The ceiling pattern is well-maintained and still in the original form.
The chandelier was replaced with the new design.
The ceiling pattern on the right image is still the same as the original building.
5.
Additional railings made from wrought iron was added (left image).
The material on the column and the ornamentation (lotus motif) are maintained as they were. Lotus or padma (in Sanskrit) means strength, durability, passion and purity.
6.
The position of the plants is still in the same location to filter the dust, reduce the noise and to maintain visual privacy -The wooden door panels are still maintained as they were. Restaining the wood is regularly conducted.
According to the observation result in Table 1 , there are changes on the interior and architectural parts of this building. In the main building, the renovation work was fully conducted on the interior of this building. Additional features, such as glass canopy on the façade, were added to provide shelter during rain. Iron railings were also added at the main entrance. Since this building is categorised as the B class heritage building, the façade is maintained on its original characteristics as well as the building fabrics. There are additional building that was built recently in the backyard in order to accommodate the needs based on the business model of this restaurant. The materials and the structure used to renovate this heritage building were not specific for heritage building but only using ordinary building materials. This restaurant, however, does not fully comply the local regulation due to the changes on the whole building.
There are no changes on the architectural elements, including the room layout, throughout the building such as the air vents, fascia board, floor tiles, ceiling pattern, and many others.
Additional elements such as chandeliers, partitions, drapes, furniture, wall and table accessories were added to enhance the elegant ambience of this fine dining restaurant.
Drop ceiling was added to emphasise certain area on this building. Cove and hidden lighting was also added to create a dramatic atmosphere. Table 2 shows the studied building already adheres to the principles of conservation as well as the conservation regulation. Despite the changes on the interior, the architectural elements including the layout as well as the façade are still maintained as they were. The conservation work was done according to the original design of the building and maintained regularly until today. The interior design, including the furniture and the embellishments, were well-furnished to perform the elegance of this building. This building is one of the good examples of heritage building conservation in Surabaya.
CONCLUSION
This research has highlighted the compliance of the heritage building conservation in Surabaya. Two heritage buildings that have been adaptively reused into high-end restaurant were chosen as the research objects. Both buildings were built more than 50 years ago and listed as the national heritage building based on the Surabaya City regulation. According to the regulations, alterations are strictly prohibited on the façade of the buildings to maintain the cultural significance of the building. The local government should be more aware of the heritage listed buildings that are being conserved. They have to ensure that any conservation work must comply with the standards, and are according to the classification of the building. The buildings which are listed must be updated regularly as well as the category of the buildings. The main purpose is to safeguard heritage buildings and to prevent any conservation work that might jeopardise the heritage value of the buildings.
